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FOR ritESIDEXT,

JAMES C. BLAINE.
KOIt

JOHN A. LOCAN.
ForCougn-- SAMUEL K. l'KTKUS

KOK I'UKSIDENTIAL EI.EITOU3.
At Large . .. ...John II. Rice, of Ft.

1, A. Valrutliie, ofClay
rint DUtrl'ct. A.J. Kelt, orXemali
tiacond .1 O. rickerlnR.of Jolinwm
ThlrJ . J. I. Dennliwn, ofNeot-li-

rourtli . . J. M. Miller, ot Morris
nnh K. W. MiirprM, of CIoikI
Sixth " . V. S. Tlllon, of Trego
Scvrntli . T T Tajlor, of Ilenu

STATE TICKET.

FurCIilrf Jnsticc,
A. II. IIOIMON, of Atililoii.

Kor Associate Justice,
W. A. JOHNSTON, of Ottawa.

For Governor,
JOHN A. MAUTIK, ol AlcliU.n.

For Llentenaiit-Uo- j eruor,
A. 1. KIDDLE, of Crawford.

For SecreUtrj T .State.
K. II. ALLEN, or Slfrnlrk

For Auditor,
E. T. McCAIlK, of Gruliam.

For Triirer,
b. T. HOWE, or Marlon.
For Attorney General,

S. B. llltADFOUD, or OtaRO.

For&iiriiiteinleut l'ulilic Itihtriicllon,
J. II. LAWHEAD, or Uourbon.

For State 33nl District,
JOHN KELLY, of SetlRwIck.

COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEET-
ING.

There will lie a meeting of the Republi-

can county central committee of Poljjw lek

county held lu the court house in the City

of Wichita, on Saturday, August 2, IBM, at
2 o'clock p. tn., for the purpoec ofconcidcr
Ing the time and place of holding the coun

ty conrentlon, and other important bust

net. All members of said committee aic
expected to be present, and all friends arc

Invited. JNO.KKLLY,

A. II. WltlGHT, Chairman.

Secretary.

NOTICE.

The member of tlie ut-t- central committee of

tb thlrty-tUlr- it (.enatorial district are

to meet In the city of Wichita o August id,

1, fOT the pur)" or irfectini;nu organiia

tlon, and transacting nurli other litislnei as

xny proprly coiiib before the inn-ling- .

I favor Prohibition for Kuvctiuc
oulv. ". Peter St. .1.

JOHN PETER'S BROTHER.

Sl.Joliu has a half-broth- er living in
Wichita, n much oldur ami much wiser
man thau John Peter, in (ho person of
.Judge MLaiii, who look John Peter
wlicu he was a seven year old hoy and
raised him practically ; who taught
him hi temperance and who taught
him his Republicanism, l.cforc John
I'eler went oil, before he made a mo-

tion to Bccurc the Pittsburg nomina-

tion, liis brother wrote him a letter, a
letter full of wisdom and sound ad-

vice. He told him that he would ruin
himself and his influence, and rot aril
the work of temperance for year? if he
went ofl. He told him that had the Re-

publican parly put an emancipation
plank in its platform at Chicago in
I860, Lincoln would have been 'defeat --

ed, yet Lincoln and the men that nom
inated him were for the abolition
of slavery at Heart. Jie
told him that had Lincoln
issued his emancipation proclamation
when he lirst took hi scat he would
have not only destroyed the Republi
can party, bul divided the north ; he
told him that it would not be the part
of wisdom for the Republican conven-

tion of 1881 to incorporate prohibition
In its platform and fur the same
reason ; he told him that the light the
saloon was making against prohibition
was a stronger and more cllcctive ar-

gument for prohibition and would
educate and convert the average mem-

bers of the Republican jmrlj up to
that standard quicker than anything
he, John Pcler could say. or do,
ut Pittsburg or elsewhere. And
he told him much more
which wo have not room to
quote, but all ol which was jit-- l as
true as what we have given. To t li

letter John Peter St. John made an-

swer, not of denial but of assent.
The feeling of Judge McLain, who

says he was born lighting the Demo-

cratic party, and who c.pct.s to die
at the front of the battle, over the re-

creancy of him who was at once both
brother and son, nm well be imag-
ined.

John Peter will not gel live thotis-9111- 1

tl rotes in Kansas.

A STATE FAIR.

Big Crops Means a Big Fair, and a Big
Fair Means a Big Time.

There seems to be a call year for
a booming state fair at Topekn. 1884

i at least the third of a scries of years
which have placed this great state in
the front rank. That we have lately,
Hud for the first time, furnished a can
didate for the presidency does not
allect the matter. It is not that which
wo have in our luimR It is the fact
that we can furnish candidates and
everything else. We are great mater-
ially. Wo overflow with every means
of wealth, luxury and intelligence. We
excell the lllue-tSras- s Region in the
production of lino stock, and the rich
alluviau of Illinois in the raising
of grain. Our yield of wheat
this year is fifty million bushels. (Jttr
corn is ns yet uncalculated, but is at
least twenty per cent, more than last
year. To give an approximate idea of
what wo have beeu doing, it is estimat-
ed that the market value of the pro-
ducts of the boil this year is enough
to place one hundred dollars in the
pocket of every man. woman and
child in the state, while the funds
afloat in the country at large is n!y
some thirty odd dollars per capita. In
Europe it i only some thirteen to sev-

enteen dollars per head.
But the chief reason advanced i

tock. Wc have at our lingers eniU
the cheapest means of modern tunes
for the rapid and legitimate accumula
tion of riches. The rolPng landscape,
whose treeless silence was a few ear
since supposed to embody the frow it

of Providence upon the vain endeavors
of foolish men. has become the emis-

sary of wealth. Xo one can compete
with us, for in addition to all our im-

mense resources of natural pasturage,
wc raiso feed a well. Kansas could
during the coming winter feed all the
countless herds of the southwest.

There is only one thing in which we
lack quality. To raiso the standard,
to enable men in the important
matter of showing tho best,

tock-sho- and agricultural fairs
were originated. The managers

of our state fair for tbls year arc bent
upon making it the greascst stock show
in the west. There is bo fear bill that
the best animals of thwr kind from
everywhere will be there. Breeders
understand the capacties of Kansas,
and that their displays are valuable to'
them.

Every feature of the usual agricul-

tural fair will, of course, be repre-

sented. If there were no better dis-

play of stock than usual, the size,
quality and plentifulness of every
product would be worth a visit. A
new and unique line of out doors
amusements has been arranged for,
and as the immense crowd grows
tired of display, they will be enter-

tained with novelties.
Not to bj left out in any thing

which touches the national interests
of the people along the line of the
road. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
I'e has made its rates to the fair from
anywhere on the Main line or branch-

es in Kansas, One Cent per mile.
The place is conveniently appropri-

ate. Topeka, now one of the hand-

somest cities of America, is accustom-

ed to taking earc of excursionists, and
better fixed by fifty ycr cent than she
was year ago.

chancesTm IouisIana.
The Commonwealth says : Wc are

in receipt of the Concordia Eagle, a
Democratic paper published at Van-dali- a,

Louisiana. It has a column
about the changes in the Democratic
party in that and adjourning parishes.
It says there is evidence that Cleve-

land will get but a very light vote,
not to exceed fifty in the parish, and
it polled 1.415 for Hancock in 1880, as
against 800 for Garfield. About the
same state of things exist in the

parish of Catahola. Col.
George Walton, one of the leading
Democrats of the parish and of the
state,! out in u letter giving his lea-so-

for supporting Blaine. He says
the free trade influences of the Demo-

cratic party would bring about dire
results for the state The paper pub-

lished all the statements wc have re-

ferred to and many more, and then
a s editorially under the head ol (he

coming contest.
Its anxiety for the moral and mater-

ial welfare of this parish and state,
superior to his attachment to puny,
its sense ofju-tic- e and fairness belter
than its political predjudiec and with
no hobbies, inconsistent with its duly
to the public, the Eagle will, during
the contest before us, deal, as it alway
has dealt, squarely and honestly with
its readers. And while believing that
no benefit can be secured either to in-

dividuals or communities iu ex parte
discussions nor good accomplished by
the suppression of fact or the exercise
of falsehood, we propose iu this e cut,
a- -- ever, to take the straight forward
course, the course of justice and right,
heedless alike of censure or applause.
There is a serious political division iu
this parish indeed, iu the district and
state and, in this schism, arc included
many of our bct, our most thought-
ful, our substantial, public spirited and
patriotic citizens. These believe that
the evils which have crept into the
Democratic party may never be cor-
rected within its ranks, and intend to
battle for their opinion from without.
Though regretting their method, we
are forced to respect their moiive and
to grant them the consideration they
arc entitled to. Time and again has
ihe Eagle uttered warnings of the
consequence which must surely follow
the persistent exercises of dishonest
methods iu patty conventions, and
general elections. The worst is now
upon u. Vet, ever true to Democratic
instincts, the Eagle will still be found
fightiii"; the enemies of Democracy,
both wilhiu, as well as without the
ranks of the Democratic party.

We believe that if an effort i put
forth by Republicans not only Louis-
iana, biit other southern states will
east their electoral votes for Hlaine.
Of course, if there could be nil honest
election a number of (hem would, but
aside from that, the better element Iu
the Democratic party iu the south are
realizing that it is policy for them to
be in accord with the better element
of the north Mr. Wnllton in bis ad-

dress referred to above puts it in this
wav:

That Mr. Maine will be elected for
the next president of these States does
not admit of a doubt iu my mind, and
if this should be so, we certainly
would have a "friend at court, if
Louisiana should cast her vote for
him'

Tho Pittsburg platform is to be re-

vised ljy a committee appointed for
that purpose. To subserve the end
of consistency it should contain the
following additional planks:

Resolved, That iu view of Ihe fact
that the Republican party is the only
political organization which has ever
accomplished any practical results for
prohibition, and by further rea-o- n of
the fact that the Democratic parly has
committed itself fairly iu favor of free
whisky, by declaring against sumptu-
ary legislation, therefore,

Resolved, That to show our grati-
tude to thej Republican party we have
placed iu nomination for president a
candidate, for the purpose of drawing
votes from limine ami l.ogati ami liy
(hat means to thereby increase the
ehunces of the election of Cleveland
and Hendricks.

That portion of Mr. Blame's letter
ihich relates to the civil service, has
rawn forth favorable comment from
lie strniHTst miners in the rminln.

Here is a sample paragraph from the
Now York Tribune:

.Mr. Blaine's adversaries will be
startled by his reasoning on the civil-servi-

question, which not only sur-
passes Ihe utterance of any other lead-
er of that reform in clearness, but
looks far beyond the existiiiir law or
any measure et proposed Ly its advo-
cates. The simple statement that Mr.
Blaine, in his long career, has request-
ed but four removals from otlico. and
those for and conclusive
reasons, may be pondered by Mr. Cur-
tis, it is in order lor many gentle-
men to justify themselves, if "they can.
fcr representing Mr. Blaine's position
on this question so falsely.

The resignation of Mr. Thomas
Nickerson as president of the Mexican
Central, has been accepted, to take ef-

fect August 4th. His age requires
that he should be relieved of s.. great
a responsibility. Isaac T. Burr, a
director of the company, has been
chosen to fill the position until a per-

manent successor can be -- ilecteil. For
this position Levi C. Wade, lho vice
president, and A. E. Touzalin, vice
president of the Atchison, Topeka
&Sinta Ke, are mentioned with favor.

Pugilist Manning, of Albany. New
York, the heavy weight of the

combination, knocked
John Kelly out in the first round at
Chicago. As a general rule the hot
weather about convention (imcbre.iks
John up physically, but he generally
regains hi fiohtiiig weight along about
the rarly part of November. The
Tammany chief may yet down Man-

ning and the Buffalo hangman and
take the belt to New York.

It is now gravely suspicioned that
Mrs. Francis Willard. the ranting wo-

man politician, lied when she said he
knew St. John as a bare-foote- d bov

YOUNG MATTHEW SIMPSON.

At an Indian Camp Meeting Sixty Years
Ago.

The Rev. Aaron Gurucy in North-
western Christian Advocate :

On Sunday morning the love feast
was a inciting time; "the shout of a
lung was iu the catnp," and at its
close hundreds of shining Methodist
faces, whose eves were dewy with
"tears that had no bitterness" told
that God was iu the midst of his peo-
ple. And now the great congregation
is gathering. J'l'he rude slat benches
arc preempted at once by those who
arc hungry to hear every word of the
11 o'clock sermon. The Rev. Richard
liargravc, then in his prime, an J a
"prince of God;" is known to have
reached the home of a brother iu the
neighborhood the night before. He is
expcctcil on the ground every mo-
ment. The older brethren say he will
certainly preach, though no announce-
ment has been made as to the occu-
pant of the pulpit, and all eyes look
expectant as from the door in the rear
of the stand the presiding elder, the
Rev. AVm. II. Goode, enters upon the
platform. He looks over the throng,
gives some direction about seating
the vast congregation, and aks the
brethren to sing. And such a burst of
songs-i- of artistic, bul irratid with the
"unction from on high."

As that songs rolls, an ocean of mel-
ody, out through the forest, through
that opcil door, enter upon the pkit- -
lorm John 1.. buiitli, Samuel It. lsreu-to- u,

Aaron Wood. Richard Harsrrave
and several, other well-know- n circuit
preachers Along with them a very
voting looking man, smooth shaven,
ruddy face, low forehead, a shock of
brojvu hair, almost red, growing very
near to his eyebrows,

URESSKH IN A SUIT OK IJI.UK JEANS,
such as farmers iu that day made and
wore, lie docs not look to be over
twenty-fiv- e, but is past thirty. This
plain vouug man attracts no attention.
A 11 eyes are fastened on the great
man so well known, so much loved,
wlio comes witli Inm. 'lliey now in
prayer, rise, take their seats, and the
presiding elder bauds to his young
stranger the Bible and the hymn-boo- k.

'Listen, a little hum of a whisper goes
like a ripple through the throng. Who
is he." Do you know luinr we turn
to our frieud, iPitlaRS-leade- r saving,
"Who is that?" "1 don't know him.
He hain't a traveling preacher. I know
all the preachers of the conference.
He is a local, 1 reckon."

"Will they nut him up to preach?"
"Certainly not; the elder has more

sense. I think Urother llarirravc will
pniach. They are going to let this
local preacher opeiu the service, 1

think, to save Brother Hargrove's
strength tor a grand cilort. '

Now the stranger arises, reads the
hymti, ami they sing again; then he
p"rak, and Brother J. L. Smith reads
the scriptures; again they sing, and
now the stranger, looking like a larm
er with his Sunday suit of jeans, rises,
and the hope tnat Has been general
that Brother Hargrove would preach
i dashed away as this

YOUNU LOOKING STRANG Kit

announce-- " as his text, Hebrews xiii,
12, "Wherelore Jesus a'so, (hat he
might sanctify the people with his own
hlooil, stillercd without the irate."

lie began with a simple, plain des
cription ot tlie.lewisli sacntice which,
at the very hour of the crulixion, wa3
being oll'ered in the temple. As he
wanned up to his theme he cciucd to
have a mental vision of tin whole
scene. In realistic terms he described
and pointed oul the gorgeous beauty
of the temple, the smoking and blood-
stained altar, the slain lamb upon it,
the golden altar of intense, the sprink-
ling priest within the veil, ihe white- -

robed Levitcs intoning the silver
psalms until the congregation seemed
to sec the imposing rites of the Jewish
ritual atonement iu action before their
e es. Then he changed the scene, and
took iheui to Golgotha, without the
gale, and contrasted the Christian sac-
rifice without the gate, the true "Lamb
of God'' offered on Calvary's moun
tain altar, the ollering of that body
prepared by the divine high priest of
our confession. So real was his ins-
cription that we seemed to be gathered
around the cross, to hear reviling Jews
and insulting mobs; we saw ihe gam-
bling soldiers and parted raiment; then
Tin: Awrn., iionitou or iuh:at imuk--

xr-s-s:

the earthquakes heave the bursting
rocks; the convicted centurion's, apt
confession. Then at the cry from' the
sufferer's pallid lips: ' It is finished,''
he turned and pointing to thc spot
where lie had placed the temple he
said: "Seel see! its vail is rent; its
holy of holies is uncovered. The Jew-
ish "priests wc need no more for our
great High Pricsi. the only Christian
priest has entered through death into
the seen holy, having obtained eternal
salvation for Us."

This is but a dim outline of that
grand sermon, remembered from my
boyhood, Its effect on the audience I

can never forget. The surprise and
power of the contrast between what
they expected lrom that hoyish strau-gcran- d

what they received from that
prince of preachers heightened its ef-
fect, Agiin I seem to sec their eyes
kindle, their faces brightou, as the
eye of the preacher burns with a light
from heaven and his glowing periods
roll like a river ol lire iu an unbroken
tide of pathos and power on their
hearts. They swayed to aud fro in
sympathy with his movements, they
rose and fell to the rythm of his ges-
tures, the sobed, they wept, they
shouted, as he unrolled before them
the agony of th-- stcrilice ami trans-
formed that viion of the cross into
the viion of the throne. Auiida cho-
rus of a ihe ihorii-i-rtmiie- d

monarch or Caliarx was depicted as
"bringing man sons into glory," (he
picaclier sal down and the orviru
ended,

"Who is he? What preacher is
that?' Ilew from lip to lip as they
broke up, ami the answer was, "that
i Matthew Simpson, the new presi-
dent of Indiana Asbnrv I'nivereitv

Exton's Cora Mills.

Bine GronnSanA Bolteil Corn Meal.

Ground Corn and Oatu.

Corn-Cho- p and Bran.

Orders lillcJ promptly. Tccphoner Kk: on Coal
Office, li '

F. P. COUCH,

FRESCO PAINTER.
WICHITA, KANSAS.

JT" Call "a or .vMrrsS at OcchleuUl. Il-- t

"B.-KI-
.

FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

Douglas Avenue. - Wichita, Kansas

i?BeUt

--w.

gains
-- IN-

EEAL ESTATE.

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS:

I am Selling Lots From First hands in the New Town of Bayne

and Will Make Prices Which Will Admit of Good Profits.

UKIMl'UOVKD LANDS.
s w wc-s- Kingman county,

20 acres !rok, 814U0.
1103. w of w w, Kingman comi-

ty, 30 acres broke, tlMuu.
1SG3. Quarters miles e or town, $2300.
1574. Quarter 2 1- miles se of Cheney, fM0.
1&& 2. Quarter sec. 10 miles n w ol Wichita,

on Arkansas river, S2G00, S300 cash, balance
on time at 7 per cent.

11. ICOaon Nlnnescsbrher, Smiles below
Cheney, 20 a in cultivation, S20.

l.VW. l(X)a7mllessoutliof Goddsrd, tlOO.
1SU1. Quarter see. 5 miles east of town, iv.
1X13. 100 a 8 miles s u of Wichita, SI.VjO,

cash.
1111. (" a adjoining Garden Plain, SISUO.
1(j05. lbO a in Bee east, Ilutler county,

2. in cultivation, $1$U0.
1622. Quarter i miles n wof Garden IMaln,

S1.VM.
1G32. KM a 2 miles n w of Garden nam, 20 a (

1CW. n e w, 7 miles n w or Garden
Plain, $1200.

10W. u e w, all raw, 81500.
11537. 2i) a in n part of Comanche county,

plenty of water, a splendid cattle range, S icr
acre.

IJIPUOVKD LANDS.
No. 1712. HS0 acres 3,'i miles southeast of

Garden Plain, Ml acres in cultivation, nice
groes of Cottonwood and bov riders, 30o bear-
ing trees, lit ing water. This is a bar-
gain.

No 1711. im acres 2 miles west of Valley
Center, nice house lGVJU with addition 7U,
stable, granary and cribs, 20 acre pasture, good
bearing orchards of apple and peach trees

l.V.-y-. 100 a fl miles s wof Wichita, small house,
NO a under cultivation, good orchards of apple
and peach, nlcegroie, $2250.

1.V11. 100 a mile from , 40 a In cul-
tivation, $.vw.

1.132. .111 a 7 miles w of town on Oowskln
creek, 1H0 a under culthation, 10 a or timber,
house of 3 rooms, granary, stable and other
buildings, all hedged and cross heJged, splen-
did orchards and grotes. This is a beautiful
place, $40 per acre.

1334. 100 a 8 miles s of town, near HajaUlle
post-offic- e, 110 a in cultivation, goodl story
house with addition, barn 20x30 with loft, corn
crib, smoke house, &., 1.1 a pasture, good
bearing orchards, $33 jcr acre.

1VK. loo a 1 mile n e of town on Chisholm
creek, 12.1 acres in cultivation, 1 story house,
granary and crib, hedged in on two sides, some
bearing rruit, a splendid place for stock SlO.OiiO.

Lisa. 210 a 4 miles n w of Goddard, 110 a in
nlthatlon, 1 1.2 story house of 7 rooms, ice
uouse, store building, )ost-oflic- e on place, good
enccs, liting water, somo fruit, $WW) and

terms to suit.
1540. 10) a 1 miles s w of Goddard, 1 story

house of G rooms and good cellar, stable for 0
horses, cow stable Tor ti head, granary, cribs Ac
good hedges, 3o a pasture, wired, 50 a in cultl-atio- n,

living water, orchard, Ac, $ouo, easy
terms.

1342. 100 a 4 miles n of Cheney, 110 a in cul-
tivation, small house, stable and granary,
spring of water, Jgood orchards, $I.H,
cash.

1.111. 100 a I miles e or Cheney, 10.) a in culti-
vation, living water, some fruit, $3uno.

1211. 43U a:i miles so or Cheney, 2 good hous-
es and barns, cribs, sheds and other buildings,
bearing rrnlt, living water, 100 a pasture en-

closed with wire, $12,000.
1.1WI. 100 a C miles s w of Goddard, i a in cul-

tivation, small house, watered by clear creek,
$270(1.

1.1(7. itA) a 1 mile a e Garden Plain, 120 a in
cultivation, 1 story house of 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, stable and granary, on
Clear creek, $2300.

13.V). ltVl a 3 miles nor Cheney, 70 In cultiva-
tion, house, some rrnlt, watered by Spring
creek, $20 er ncre.

l.Vif. 100 a 2 miles s or Garden Plain, 113 a
in cultivation, good house, barn, granary, Ac ,
all fenced with wire and hedge, 1 a of line bud-
ded fruit, $K)nfl.

133.1. loo a 2 miles from Garden Plain, all
hinooth land, 120 a in cultivation, house and
living water, 92300.

1531. IW a In lintler county, 5 miles rrom An- -
2J a of timber, 120 In cultivation, goodfrnsta, granary and stable, plenty of fruit, liv-

ing vvatir, $.7i0.
1.138. 41 a on Little river, 1 mile n ortown,

1 story house, .1 rooms, good barn, corn cribs
and granary, good orchards and small fruits,
$31(10.

1337. a in Ilutler county, 2 miles e of
Andovcr, 220 a la cultivation, 1 story house,
.1 rooms and cellar, all hedged and cross hedge-e- d

and wired, 4wi apple, 00OH-ach- , pear, cher-
ries Ac , all bearing, a llnely Improved place,
$12.0(10.

l.K.l. s Ilutler county, 1

story house, no a In cultivation, $25u0.

1503. Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other improvements, watered by IJttle river.
$10 per acre.

l.M.l. li a .1 miles n or Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn. 140 a in wire pasture, good
orchards or apple and peach, $2.1 jier acre.

l.V--l 100 a 3 miles n o or Derby, on bpring
creek, 20 a timber, lit a In cultivation, 1

storv house 24x10 stable, gTanary, sheds, and
crib, hedged and cross hedged, plenty or fruit,
$(yxx)

l.V-- J. loo a 4 miles n or Garden Plain, NO a in
cultivation, 1 story houso or 6 rooms, stable,
good orchard or apple, peach and cherry,
$3000

l.'nS. ino3inllcsseortown,)alii cultiva-
tion, ISO a Tenced, young orchard, watered by
Gv psum creek, $3oi0, hio cash, balance on
time at 7 lcr cent.

1331. Quarter sec. 4 miles n or Garden Plain,
house with 3 rooms and small barn, 40 a In pas-
ture, tiooi

15S3. 100 a 2 miles w or town, good frame
bnlldlng, llmain cultivation, jonng orchard,
$NHS).

1020. loo a 5 miles n w of Wichita, 00 a in cul-
tivation, rest enclosed In pasture, good houso
nnd stable. SGI I).

1C21. ICO a Smiles nwof town, all undercnl- - .

tivation, 1 story house or 4 rooms, stable, I

orchard and shade trees, $-- io

KS23. Inoa'J miles svv or Wichita. 10) a in j

cultivation, house with 1 rooms, stable, cribs!
Ac, S5ft).

1021. 1C0 a smiles wor Wichita, 120 a in cnl- -
tivation, house and stable, $4500.

1023. 40 a 2 miles nor Garden Plain, art j

a In cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, living i

water. $12im. I

Corner Douglas aid

tmmvM - - ,- - ,, .T WAv i c
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CITV PUOPERTY.

No. 2s0. New two-sto- frame house
toulh, corner lot, 10x110 feet,

very desirable, and a bargain at $11100.

No. 27S. A new plat of 22 lots on Topeka and
Kiuporia avenues, north. These lots are well
located and will be sold at low figures.

No. 277. Eight lots on Main ami Market
streets, 23x140 each; $1100.

No. 275. Small house on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 50x140; $1250.

No. 272. Cottage of flv e rooms on Main street ,
barn sud coal house, lot 00x140, east front,
fruit and shade trees; $2300.

No. 211. Large lot 113x.na Tect on Wichita
street; two small houses., hedge fence, all
kinds or fruit and line shade; $1000.

No. 281 (K110feet, on Wacostreet, east
front, good neighborhood; $1500.

No. 22. Ten acres south or the city, very
cheap; S170O.

No. 2S3. Good residence on Topeka avenue,
lot 100WO feet, barn and outbuildings; 8UW

ISO. Good business property on Water street ;
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
rull description, price, etc.

1S2. One acre lot on First street ; small house
of 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, joung trees.
$1,000.

11C. Suburban place south, rourlots, house or
C rooms, cellar, presses and bath room. $2,00u.

Wl. Two choice lots on Douglas averu-- , east
Wichita $;) each.

102. Cottage or 3 rooms on Market street;
small stable, corner lot, gin I neighborhood.
$1,UU0.

Is7. A large down-tow- n residence ; corner lot
lUKllo feet, frame house of 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade and frulttrees ; not
many such pluces in tho market. $7,000

No. 172, One-sto- frame house, four rooms
and pantry, on Moslevav emie. Ixt 1ibxI30 feet,
cast front, corner alfev, line lruit and shade
trees. $lsoo.

No. 170, Cottage or four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52112 Teet, good rence, peach,
plum , cherry and line shade trees. Price slloo,
on good terms.

Fo 10. Five or six cottages in East Wichita,
under rent at 20 per cent, on the. price asked for
them. Houses new and in good order; a choice
investment.

No. 100, House with three rooms, on i'irst
street, cellar, hedge fence, rruit and shade
trees, one acre or ground, $1300.

No. 10.1, House, si rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 7.1x110 feet. Ham and carriage
house, apple, peach, plum, iherry aud shnde
trees. $3uV0.

No. 130, Three cottages on Emporia avenue,
English addition, all rented at good llgures, a
choice investment.

No. 131, Frame residence, six rooms, on To-

peka avenue, barn, fruit and shade trees, lot
fi0llo feet, $200(1.

No. 127, House seven rooms on Lawrence av-

enue, south; barn for four horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water In house, line fruit and
shade trees. a beautiful home, $2300.

No. 117, Elegant residence on Topeka ave-
nue, eleven tooius, nine presses, barn, crib and
outbuildings: broad walks, picket feuce, lino
lruit and shade trees, $.Vwj.

No 03. Valuable business proiertv on Doug-
las avenue, Hrst-cla- location. Cafl fur price
and terms.

No. DO. Fine business proiwrty on Douglas
avenue; old building, but very cheap at $'ooo.

No. n4. One-stor- y frame on Washington
street, large lot, $730.

Jo. ill. iiusineespropertv on iiougias avenue,
Griffs addition. Frame building, rents well,
$2300.

No. 04. One lot on Main street, well located,
one-sto- frame building, $1730.

No. 111. llusiness property on Main 'street,
under rent, $2MX),

No. INI. An elegant residence in the north-
east part or the city. Large grounds, line lruit
and shade trees, m'odem honso in perfect or-
der; a rare chance to the right party.

No. ltd. Cottage or five rooms on Mead ave-
nue, plenty or rruit, over one acre or land,
$1nu).

No. 173 A beautiful home on Lawrence ave-
nue; lot !mllo feet, one and a hair story frame
house or seven rooms in perfect order, good cel-
lar, well aud larsre cistern, liarn and all neces
sary outbuildings. Hue grape arbor and other
rruits; snaucin iront, price s(si, pan casii,
balance on good time.

No. 152. Two houses ju Wichita street, Ove
rooms each, cementer. cellar, pantry and clos-
et In each house, nice shade trees, lot 50l.10
feet, $1.K) each.

No 141. House of three rooms, on 4th ave-
nue, rents ror $10, price $700.

No. IS. One-stor- y framo house on Emporia
avenne, good cellar, barn, water from water
works, near horse car, flue neighborhood,
$.1H0, cash and time.

No. 133. One-slor- y fraite residence on Law-
rence avenue, six rooms, cellar, coal house,
carriage house, hennery, lot well fenced, !i0lo
feit. Fine varietv of rruit and shade trees, bes
locality in the city. Price. $35f.

No. .1. Four lots on Chisholm street, S1U1

each, very cheap.
No. ll.'lwolotson Kmi-ori- a avenue, Eng-

lish's 5th addition, Sinn.
No 23. '1 wo choice lots on Donglas avenue,

line business projicrtv. Call and get the llgures.
No 21. .Six lots In Lakeside addition, cheap.
No 4!) Five good lots on Court street, $130

to 82((() each
No. 52. Two lots on Wichita street, 3no.
No. 03. Six lots on Douglas avenue, 84io.
No. 7.1. A nice plat of ground ror

on Laurence and Topeka avennes, can be
sold at a bargain

No. 70. llusiness lot on Main street, $ltl
No. s.1. Large lot on Market strt-tt- , cheap at

$VV)

No. n7. A large lot Tor snb-di-v Idlng, on Cen-

tral avenue.
I have the exclusive sale or lots in Orme, and

Phillips addition, south or the city This is the
highest plat of ground around the city, and
prices are within the reach or all. Mo lots al-

ready sold, and houses are springing up all over
the a'dditlon. Call early and make a selection

Tho late improvements in West Wichita, in-

cluding the new passenger depot, have brought
us an unprecedented demand ror lots in that lo-

cality. It is the nearest vacant property to the
business renter or Wichita, and there Is no
doubt or its rapid growth and a pood advance on
present prices,

Ihavi- - thp sole agency Tor lots In Stevens' ad-

dition. These lots are centrally located, and
are hav iisr ready sale.

Eaporia Avenues,

aSTSJ,S.

N. F. :NIEDERLANDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

WTCElT.TJ..,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

iTaxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner of Emporia and Douglas Avenues.

Read This and
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There are very few
of the masy who car-

ry" IAJwatchea who erer
think of their deli-

cate inechanifni, or
of the extraordinary
and unceasing labor
they perform. There
are many who think
that a watch ought
lo run and keep good
time for year with-
out a particle of oil,
who would not think
of running a com-
mon piece of ma-
chinery a day with-
out oiling tho'whecls,
which do but a frac-
tion of the ?erviee.

WILLIAM
No. 88, Douglas Avenue.

MAJOR BROS. HOLLTOAT,

Staple aud 'Fancy Groceries,
"VvfHOLESLB

133 DOUGLAS AVENUE. GOODS

W. S. CORBETT, President. A. 1IKSS, Vice
II. II. UICIIAIID.S.
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year; the second, or
center-whee- l, 24 rev-
olutions in 24 hours,
or 8,760 in
the wheel
in 24 lion rs, or
in year;
(which

in
2 hours, or 525,600
in year; the ntth,
orscspc-whee- l, 12964
in 24 or

iu year ; while
the or
tions iu 24 hours are
432,000, or 157,680,-00- 0
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KASSEL
Lawrence's Drag Store.
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DELIVERED OK SHORT NOTICX.

Preeidet. J. II. Sec.
S. P. JOHNSON.
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STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS,

&
Wichita, Kansas.

Roller Patent.)
(Extra

(Fancy.)

Summer Announcement !

Our special sales at which mi ran liny Kvaonnblr yooJi or thv let (iiallty at reotonahte
orlces will he. heretnrore, slv days each week during the year, Wc are
now new summer slles In desirable K'todi, purchiked Tor less than lormer
price, whli li we will t :v remonshle prollt, and reel conPdenl our prlcewlll

eintoiuers. Call and eniiilni our liliid-win- new Mot L of (loodn,
Knibrolderle, ele.
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Wichita City Roller Mills!
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ROBES, CH.APK, ETC.
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lo W lelilla Lnn.trj. Offirr alway ot- -n
!C IkmikU-- i Arrnnr, Kan.. "

I'reinpt attrition !i IJrd'rl by Ttltgnyh.

& Proprietors.
TO PART THE CITT,

Opposite Grocery.

Bakery!
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QUEENSWARE.

" "IALKLK I. C JACK.nON

HACKER & JACKSON,
WbolrIe so-- ! IVtall IValera is

Colorado 2MQ
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BITUMINOUS COAL!
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Ft. Soctt Fleinar.
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J. F. STAFFORD,
I.KAI.f- .- IX

Guns, Pistols and Ammunition

COiS-SE- R FIRST MAIS. ICHrtA. KANSAS

XT Af :ST VS'
SOL. IgKOHgirrMlini

' 'A . W.UI11W,
f R 2. tS.

iWIHriA NATIONAL BANK,'& Vf"F
SUCCESSORS TO

WICSTTA2sas tsrariasisnviwwwatBMwoAfl awnr
uwiASUKU

Paid-u-p Capital,
DIKECTORS:

8.H KOHS, A. W. OLIVER,
N. F. MEDERLAXDER. W. U

.M.W.LKTV, Cashier.
Asa'tCasnler.

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK OF ANY BANK IN THE STATE.

Do a General Banking, Collecting & Brokerage Business.

Eastern amd Foreign Ktckanije bought and sold.
U. 8. BouJt, of all denominations, boUaht-an- sold. "

1-- tf County, Township and JlnnieipaJ Bonds longht.

U. LOMBARD. Jr.. Presldat,
JAS. L. LOMBARD. VIss-PrM- 'l.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital,

T3TR,'rT!r!,T,0-Pr,JR- -
J. r. ALLEN,
J.-M- . ALLEN, JAMKS I
GEO. E. Bl'ALTON.

Jteceive Deposits,. Make Collections.
act a General Banking Business.

CORSES "PO
JKBUT. PATON ACO.,MW!lllm.M., X. V.
BI.ACK3TONK NATIONAL BANK, llo.loa.

J. O.'Davidson, l'res. S. L. Davidson. Vire-l'r- i. (J. I. IUvidUov, Soc'y

i

The Davidson Loan Co.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL. $(50,XX).

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Improved Farms and City Property

WITH CITIZENS HANK. Northve,tOFFICE Main trrt aud DourflM Avenue, j

Bank of Commerce.
(HATriKi.n a iiAirrt.KV.)

Loans Money on Real Estate, Personal, and Chattel Securities.

Receives Deposits, Time and Demand, at Interest.

Buys and sells exchanye; makes collections: negotiates iwotiWiti ton,h.
ana transacts bankimi in U branches. .A.

No. 17 Doujrlas Avenue,

ICODOLl'II IIATr'lrXD. I'rr.lilrnt
II D ALI.KN, VIri. I'mloVnt mi. I Kwinlnvr.

W liUAIIAM, Amlllur.

WALKER.

WICHITA LAND AND LOAN COMPANY,

lewiiales Lous. Ms Luis. Pl&ces Insurucs. Ms: MxiSiml

OKFIUK HANK OFrOMMKIU'l'l IM. O.Mh.

WICHITA, JCA.rM'H.A.M

CITIZENS BANK,
05? WICHITA, IC-V-STS-

AS

y. ir. Cor. Main

Capital,
A.1JKUM.M,
JOHN UAKl'KNTKU,

V. E. STANLEY,

iMrwr,ivWri.lt.irs'tMOy,

real,

.A.

all
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41-- tf

BAIsTir.
iinriri iiti Wfann.a.;.

$125,000
SI. W.LKVY, 8. T. TUTTLK

DAVllHON.

L. n.SmXXEE, I'ashl.r.
KO. C. SPAI.TOX, A.w't Cablr

$52,000

II. LOMHAUn, .lr
LOMUAiil), II. C. OAY.

L. l. SK1XNKK.

But and Sell Krchanae. and trans

MTJ3S3STTS:
NK OK AMKUICA, ChlcJT

MERI HANTS' NAT'I. BANK. hn Ulr

Wichita, Kausas.
w ir

WlrhllH, Khii.SU

M. DK-V- "fcr.lnrv
.1. W IIAIrll.r.1 'Irr

Si. A- - Douglas Arc.

$100,000
ti. DA VI DM IN
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It.tVMHItX, eerry

IJk" ciehrtlnl
WHITE LIME.
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Lombard Mortgage Co.,
LOAN NEGOTIATORS.

o-I- N KANSAS STATE BANK BUILDING.

Soiith'ii'nl Corner ol Main SI ret I anil Ihntgtm Avntun,

C'OMK (5KT KATB.S, Olt TALK I.OA.NV.

GEO. E. SPALTON, Socrwtary

Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STREET.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPECIALTY

Loans Money at Lr.-rt-st Halts.
Junes Sight Irnfls on all parts of JJitrujtf,

llttyt and Sells tior't and MnnMfitil Itundt,
J'ous Inlrrnst oh 'limp ftetouls

An j Arooual "I

E:E?!i?j,oei3 :oxra-5- r

T Loan im rte.lrsj.le MAL ISTATC ('' rAtlM f CITf I'Cf AWi

jy Connecticut Jtalts of Interest, jtg

DIBECTOE8.
J. U DVKIt. It. II. KOY.S, SAM'L HOtJL'fv, i'OHT. K. t WlU'Jil Y

W. W. I.KWISf Vtt-Ulr- nt. A. A. HVJiK, Qatfar.

S. D. PALLETT,
1)-a- la -

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER!
XT3:. SIIX7-Cr2-E3-

,
XXDOJZS1 tc BTJSrXB.

OfHre ami Yrl Wfat KI of 1oijcI Av-nt- u, N'rih.:-SJ-e' N'mr Urxlj.- -
lf

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'
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